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On the Deformation of Press-Sheets of Aluminum Alloy 
Used for Manufacturing Particle-Boards. 
Keizo Nishida， Hiroshi Oikawa and Hiroshi Kakuno 
Abstract 
In recent years the so-called particle.boards have been manufactured of the pressed timber tips 
mixed with urea resin at some temperature， which are very useful for furniture or decorative material 
m many parts. 
But in their manufacturing process， ithas been frequently recognized that the press.sheets made 
of aluminum alloy used for pressing the particle tips become gradually shortened and especially 
corrugated around the sheet so much that they could not be used anyway. 
These abnormal phenumena have been investigated and the results gained are as follows: 
1) They are found mainly owing to the reletive di紅巳renceof the thermal expansion coe伍cient
between these sheets and the cast iron heaters. 
2) Furthermore， there may be some infiuences from many other sources， that is， the magnitude 
of the heating temperature and the pressing force， the initial temperature di妊erencebetween the 
sheets and the heaters， the frequency of the heating.pressing cycle for the sheets， and the roughness 
of the surface of the he泊ters.
3) The corrugation of the side part of the sheet may occur as a result of being not pressed in 





















































































Mg Si Fe 乱1n Cu Zn Pb Al 
A 0.763 0.744 0.038 0.023 0.016 0.004 残
























b) 抗張力: 26.5-27.3 kgJmm2 
c) 伸:8.9-9.9% 
d) 熱膨脹係数: 大体の測定であるが， 2.2x 10-5程度
e) 熱伝導度:測定していないが， T6処理で 0.5(cal/cm2JcmfC!sec)前後と思わ
れるへ
f) 比 重:向上， 2.70程度と思われるへ

































































RF 30 f/ 新材
圧延方向


















































ージに伸びを示す。ダイヤjレゲージは 1μ まで測定でき，誤差は公称3μ である。測定温度ば






かった。但し， 30時間加熱後の硬度は， 1500Cの場合には殆んど低下しないが， 2000Cの場合
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熱サイクル回数及ぴ時自(時') 2.50 .C 
















熱サ1?}~ 回数友ぴ時司 (B萄 2500C 






90 Aカー ブー 一連続10時向加熱(非加A)
80隠さ¥
Bカープ |時間 10サイクル (非加圧)
















新材圧延面加熱前 x300 新材側面加熱前 x300
新材圧延商 2500C 10サイクノレ後 x300 新材側面 2500C 10サイクノレ後 x300
これらの写真によれば，加圧加熱前後において特に大きな組織の差は見られない。実際に




ノ心ー テイク lレボードの製造に用いられる加圧用板に必要な条件としては， 1)耐食性のよい
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